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HARD TIMES HURT.

These times hurt everything even

the cause of religion. A little more

tariff will not help the contribution

boxes. The number of people who are

too poor to scud their children to

school, and too poor to attend church
Is growing larger and church attend'
nnco Is falling off alarmingly. The
mlsslomiry funds and the support of

education Is declining rapidly under

the gold standard. With an expensive

government, high taxes, high rates of

Interest and a premium on loans un-

der gold monometallism, the cause or

the churches suffers. A correspondent
says of the Turner campmeetlng:

"11 has come to an end with at least

oncthlrd less attendance and onc-lia- lf

less business than last year. The

three years pnst have each showed a

steady decline, although not so great.

These campineet lugs are a good Index

of the condition of business In tlir
country. More people bring thc!i
lunch and horse reed. More linrw

are tied out hungry. The candy and
Sufi drink stands diminish In numb-

ers, and trade Is shrunken for those

that do set up."
While tho kingdom of heaven Is not

of this world the laborers In the vine-

yard must live and bo supported.
Borne of themaru netting their eyes

open to tho necessity or a change In

the money system. With gold only as

primary money, and nil nations hoard-

ing It, there Is a constant alarm lest

it go to u premium, while it takes all
tho people can rake and scrape to pay

high rates of Interest on this dear
and scarce money, while Its appreci-

ated purchasing power makes the in-

come from their products and labor
very small. Tho silver people arc tho
poorer classes It Is true, but how

much worso oil are tho rich under a
money system that keeps tho laboring
classes nt tho point of poverty. It Is

time tliu ministers investigated the
matter.
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A 8QUAIIH ISSUE.

Indications now jxilnt to a square
Issue on the money question, and an
united front against tho single gold

standard.
It Is barely possible that McKlnlcy

in his letter of acceptance will repu

diate tho gold plunk or the St. Louis
platform, and throw himself upon tho
country upon tho broad platform of
protection, bimetallism, and no moro

underslrablo Immigration.
On tho other side tho Democratic

national convention will split, If

Cleveland, Carlisle and Whitney can-

not suppress silver men. It will spill
If thoy do, und split It they don't.
There will bouigold bolt or u silver
bolt,

Tho silver candidates for president
und vlco president will bo mndo tip of

men or profound convictions on tho
question Toiler, Sllbly, Itryan, Roles,

Wand, Dutlcr, Morgan, Tillman.
Cuu tho'sllver vote bo milted? Wo

bellove It can and will bo united and
harmonious. Perish tho hand and
stlllo tho voice that now Is raised to
bring about disunion? At heart tho
people aro already united.

u i Ia.--- !
Mftrralotui Results.

Front a letter wtltlcn by Hey. I. Uundei.
man, of Dlmondalc, Mich., we are permitted
lo make this calracti '! have no hesitation
In iccomendlng Dr. King' new discovery, at
the results were almost marvcloui In the case
of my wife. While 1 was pasior of the Map.
list Church al IMves Junction ah was brought
dwn with 1'neumonU suceedlng 1a Grippe,
Tenlbla oarosvsms of couchlm; would last
hours with little interupttoti and It seemed a
if the could not survive them. A friend rcco.
mended Dt, King's New discovery) it was
quick la It work and highly iMttuctory In
result." Trial bottle free at 1sed A.
Dfug Store. Regular tiie o ctnts, and f i.oo
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"WITY SO MOMENTOUS?

A, great many caunot understand
why the money question the Issue

between gold monometallism and

bimetallism Is so prominent. They
ask-wh- does Itobscurc all other Issues?

We stall try to tell:
First, In 1803, Cleveland called the

congerss in special Mission, to repeal

the Sherman act, under which $4,G00,-00- 0

silver dollars were coined each

month. It was claimed by the oppo-

nents of sliver that this was neces

sary to prevent a panic, and restore
good times. It was done.

Next, the silver men In congress

pasted ablll to coin about WO.OOO.OOO or

Idle Milgntnrage silver bullion lying In

the treasury. This Cleveland vetoed,

saying It would be dishonest and
and would stop the revival or

tho good times surely coming.
The next battle In congress was over

the Issues or gold bonds, to the amount
or $202,000,000, which silver men

thought unnecessary. All these ques-

tions were debated fully In congress

and op the stump. The newspapers

have Ikhmi full of them. The money

question Is paramount.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

i'lfildfiit .1. M. Hlos, or the state
agrli'iiitural college at Corvallis, has
tend 'red his leslgiialiou and it lias
been accepted by the board or regent
and the board has appointed Hon. .1.

T. Apperson, Governor Lord and
Hen ton Killing u committee to find a
successor, J'roi. wos io remain in
charge until a successor Is selected.
Tlie iipplicnnta tor tho Kisltlon or
president are Pror. E. II. McElroy,
Hon. 11.11. Miller and Prof. E. Grimm.

Albany Herald.
Hy all means, Prof. McElroy should

bo immediately made president or

that Institution. Ho is tho best
political boss In the valley and that Is

all that Is needed in public education.
Ross Apperson should make himself
president or Mr. McElroy without
fall; It would bo rcully too bad to
havo a real educator und not a politi-

cal slugger at the head or an Institu-

tion or public learning.

De Sure you oro Right
Anil then go ahead. If your blood U Impure,
your spoilme (ailing, your nerves weak, you
may be ture that II ootl ' Ssrsaprllls It what
vou need. Then take no substitute. Insist
upon Hood' find only Hood's. Thli It the
medicine which has the largest ialei In the
world. Hood'a Sarsaprilla U the One True
Illood Purifier.

Ilocd'sl'illi are prompt, efficient, always
reliable, eaiy to take, caty io operate.

The dealer who says, "I havo no
Hoc Cuke soap, nractically admit
that he docs not sell lirst duality
goods. If ho says ho has something
''Just as gooa" you will know at once
that ho Is trylhg to sell you an In-

ferior article. There Is moro cloathlug
destroyed hy poor soap than by actual
wear, as the frco alkali rots the cloth.
11 oo Cako contains neither free alkali
nor worthless lining.

bucklen'e Arnica Halve
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Botes, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblain,
Urulses, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pile or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 35 cents a box. Foraale by Fred A
LftCK

OREGON CROPS.

Tor week ending Juno 20, 1800:
Weather Tho past week has been

wnrui and dry. On Thursday light
thunder storms prevailed along
tho entire western side of tho Cas-

cades, but from no place Is there a re-

port of moro than a few drops or rain.
During tho past week the coolest
temperature averaged 53 dcg., In the
Willamette and Rogue river valleys,
62 deg. In tho Uinpqim valley, nnd GO

deg. along tho coast. Tho lowest
tcmporatuio for tho weok was 18 dcg.,
on the night or tho 23d. Tho sun-shin- o

was about normal, row clouds
being present. There has been no
rainfall slnco June 10, now nearly
threo weeks.

Crops -- The warm weather was
bouellolal to all wcll-cultlvat- crops,
except to late sown grain. Fall and
early sown spring grain have made
good development, but lato tovvn
grain, I. o., that sown In May and the
forepart of June, was Injured by tho
weather. Early grain Is heading
nicely, but the lato grain needs rain
badly; If raliidocs notMxm rail the
lato Miwii grain will not even make
hay. Many correspondents report the
presence of green aplus on their
wheat, and that they appear to de
velop with Die warm weather. Hay.
lug continues, and, us a rule, the cor
respondents report moot satisfactory
results, Roporto, covering all crops,
are good, except for frulu There aro
occasional localities where tho con-
ditions are not favorable. Tho report
of one correspondent is hero quoted;
It comes from Lane county: "lain
sown grain Is not as good .us usual.
Spring wheat Is poor, undTfraln does
not voou fall will bo a fallurtP
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OJIATAUQOA WORK.

BUTTEVILLB, June 27.

EDiTon Joubnal: It is always a

gratification to find those who appre

ciate montal culture enough to take n

systematic course or study at their
homes at considerable time and ex

iiensc, in addition lo the ordinary

p.iei and work or farm lite. Your
correspondent was therefore much
gratified to find, on coming to this
neighborhood that a Chatauquan Lit
erary and Scientific Circle, was organ-

ized, and was meeting weekly, alter-

nating nt the homes of Its members.
W. E. Her, A. L. Rents and II. Cone

of Ruttevllle, with Messrs. Osborne
nnd Drown of Champoeg, and their
ramlllcs arc members or the Circle,
and have completed the course or

study ror the year, and reviewed the
course during the present month. As
tho annual assembly is soon to meet
ab Gladstone Park, these Chatauqtians
will doubtless be prepared to enter
fully Into the spirit or the occasion.

As a grand program Is promised, the
attendance will doubtless be very

largely In advance or the two prev-

ious years.
How much more praiseworthy Is

such a high mental plane or enjoy-

ment, and such a profitable way or
seeking a summer outing than the
mere gratification or the sensual ap-

petites and the Idle, aimless method
of camlpng either In the mountains
or by the sea.

Gladstone Park and the Cliatnun.ua
Assembly Is the Ideal resort or those
to whom rest Is not a synonym ror
vacancy and laziness, nnd who prefer
to educate the mind, rather than the
heels. And the popular way In which
even abstruse questions aro treated In

the course i.f study, through the Clin-tuuq-

method and is gradually leav-

ing our public lite, and bringing for-

ward a class of generally well-inform-

people. No one can pursue this
method of study without being both
mentally and morally quickened, and
no ono can attend the Chatauquan
annual gatherings, and enter Into the
spirit of the Institution, without
reeling an uplift, which will better
lit him for the duties nnd rcspouslbll
Itlcs of lite. It may be confidently
expected that July 7 will usher In ten
days of grand and profitable cuter
taluiucnt, at the Chatauqtta grounds,
on the Clackamas river, Just bolow
Oregon City, this year, and that all
who attend will want to go again.

J. E. Day.

SAnd and Guit. If you need sand
or gravel, uuiitung material or any
sort, tho place to go, Is tlio Salem Im-
provement Co., a" St a to street. J 2trj

Goon Pabsknuuu List. Steamer
Altoua had a large passenger list on
her trip down tho river this morning
....M. P. Raldwln, the obliging
agent for the O. C. &E.Co.s steamers
Albany and Hoag, as well as tho
O. C. T. Co's steamers Altoua and
Ramoua, Is a very busy man now-- a

days looking aftor the interests of
these two enterprising companies.

Th vie urea great
tunny wrong ways
of treating disease.
It Is easy to make
mistakes. Doctors
mnke mistakes just
the same as any-bod- y

else. The
doctors who make
the fewest mistakes
are specialists.
They do one thltiR

. wn urn u,ci mm
Jp- -r cT vs. 4fover. so that they

v. knufcall that there

In the to. years that Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have been sold, hundreds of thou-sand- s

of people have taken them, and have
been cured by them. There is no longer
any possible question of their efficacy.
They are th product of experience, tried
by time. They nre intended to cure u.

They ore good for men, wo-
men and children. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, very easy to take, ery
Hiv lueir uciiuu. unc i enei ' is a
gentle laxative, two "Pellets" a mild
cathartic. A great many people makt
the mistake of "sandbagging" their AU
gestlvc organs. They take some strong
and violent medicine, which creates
worse troubles than it cures. Strong
purgatives shock the system niuccessar.
Hy, and they do not cure constipation,
Constipation is a thing that makes peo-
ple listless and languid; makes their
breath bad; wakes them up with foul
taste in their mouths; puts black srwts
before their eyes; makes them ditty;
causes headache; makes them bilious;
produces pimples and blotches runs into
all sorts of serious consequences. AU this
is cured by Dr. Werce's Pleasant Pellets
cured absolutely, perfectly, permanently..

Send 31 oue-ct- sumps to cover cost ofmailing; owy, and receive absolutely vrvtit.Dr. lerce Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, and find out how to keep yourself and
family healthy ; contains 1008 pajt. over 30cIllustrations and over 6So,coo copies have

500,000 copies Is to be given away atoluttb.iy. Worlds Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, UUB4I0, t? v.

(i) "Big as a Barn Doorf

IjnCjl 9f sJisJ1 fllsSS

PLUG
For 10 cents vou

as much " Battle Ax" as you do of

other high grade goods Before the
days of "Battle Ax" consumers paid
JO cents for a small plug of the same
quality. Now, "Battle Ax" High-

est Grade, twice the quantity. That's
true economy.

vtAlut

cJ 0 660 I)S
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed. S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E, Shatv
fcr and the M, Bcamcr harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse,

Cherries Wanted,

Parties having cherries to sell
will do well to call on the Ore
gon Fruit and Produce Co,, o
Salem. Highest market price
will be paid in cash,

Rich's
Raspberry Syrtip.

The choicest article of the kind manufac
tured. Made right here at Salem. Nothing
ciuai 10 11 ior uessem, untiks or table use,
Call for it at 11. G. Sonneminn's Cirocory

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the tollowingi
amris, luain locents
Under drawers 5 u locents
Under shirts c to 10 rents

$.Prxr 3 cents
Handkerchief 1 cenj
bilk handkerchief 3 crnts

tweet ami miiow sups 34 cents per doren,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
tclligcntly washed by hand.

Lol. J, Olmsted Prop,

For Dollcacy,
tor purity, aud (or improvement of the com
plealon uo thing equals Pouoid's Powdbs.

SALEM

mhm ma
1'

I am prepared ;to do all kind of work in
wood and iron. Reualiinir micliinrrv nl
any kind or making and repairing stone cut-
ters, tools and edeed tools of anv kind mi,V
aud reiwircd; wacon and busies repaired,
and new ones made to order. Ilontshoeliii;.
the best tfiat. can bo done in towrwhand
msde shoe, l'fstes and running shoes care-
fully attended to. Call at mv ttan.l at
Chemelcta street, back of New York Kacket
store.

It. I. HERSCHBACH,

Ladles Who Valuo
A refined completion must uso Punonl's VwiA
oer. products a sort sad txisuttrnl sUn.

tmyr

get almost twice

OREGON CEN'RAL

,AND- -

Eastern R. R. Company

YAQU1NA ll.W ROUTK.1

IConnecting at Vanuina Hay Mtli the h'a
Francisco & Yaqulna lUy Steamship Co.

STEAMER ''FARALLON,"
Sails from Yanuina every 8 davs for San

lrancisco, Coos llay, Port Orford, Trinidad
ana numuoit nay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or pointt west to San
Francisco! Cabin, $6; steerage, $4; to Coos
Itay and Port Orford, cablr. 6; to Humboldt
Day, cabin $Sj round trip, good 60 days, spe
clal,

R1YER UIVI.-)IO-

Steamers "Albany' and "Wm. M. Hoag,"
newly furnished, leave Salem dally, except
Saturdays, at 11 a m., arriving at Portland
the same day at 5 p m. Returning boats
leave Portland same day as above nt 0 a. a.,
arriving at Salem at 3 p. m.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallls, Or.
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.AItona Dock

Salem.

JTAIW WASIIK11 !

TiiaMaaarmtt . .

'sssssC Slslff sssHilsVriL tjBSl&.'Xt ! . &

I- - 11 DROWN,
1S7 Commercial street. Salem, Oregon,

SALEM WATER CO.
Umcet Willamette Hotel Buildin"-Fo- r

water service pply at 'office. liiUpayable monthly in advance. Make acomplaints at the office.
There will he no deduction in water rateon account of temporary absence from the

ctly unless notice is left at the office
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only berurnihed to regular consumers usinc waterfor domestic purpose. Contractors for side- -
Malls, brick wort anil nliti..; .:n i
read "under building purposes" .17 of

Stfy f W,M fr ,S93 Apply at oW
;

I
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MEAT MARKET.
I Commi.l .. rr...,. . . i

"Succioc: U 'k'ct
iStfSS. d l
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PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

The Board or Trustees of tlie Ore-o- n

Stnle Insane Asjium lnvltc9
sealed proixisals for furnishing ut tlie
A.xyluin, near Salem, Oregon, the fol-

lowing supplies:
UUY GOODS.

WW yds. AinoskiiCK blue denitns, 0
oz., us per sample.

50 yds. sllesia, drab, as per sample.
Ifiuo yds. canton flannel, Nashua

XXX, as per sample.
1000 yds. Mariners' striped .shirting,

as per sample.
85cloz. men's cotton bocks, as per

stimuli'.
15 doz. ladies' cotton hose, as per

sample.
1 doz. ladies' corsets, slzo 24-- 3, 27-- 3,

M-- 2!-- 2. 30--2. as ncr sample.
2 great gross pants buttons, as par

snninlc
50 doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

2s T., No. 30, white.
50 doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 30 black.
20 doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 10 white.
SHOES AND SLIPPEHS.

30 prs. mens' leather slippers JSo. 7,
as per sample.

50 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 8,
as per sample.

50 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 9,
as per sample.

30 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 10,
as per sample.

20 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 11,
as per sample.

20 prs. ladles' shoes No. 4, as per
sample.

25 prs. ladles' shoes No. 5; as per
sample.

25 prs. ladles' shoes No. 0, as per
sample.

anocKKins.
10,000 lbs. granulated sugar (Ameri-

can refinery).
15,000 lbs. Golden 0 sugar (Ameri-

can relltiery).
8,000 lbs. Liverpool salt.
500 lbs. soda crackew, XXX, more

or less, delivered its required.
500 lb, of cheese, Cranston's or as

good, more or less, delivered as re-

quired.
40 doz. Cove oysters (Fields 2's).
30 do.. No. I best brooms.
20 gros- - Vulcan Safety matches, as

per Kim pic.
300 lbs. Sal soil.i.
200 lb-- . Sullana raslns (20-l- b. boxes.)
100 bs. London Layers ralsius(20-lb- .

(XCSI.
200 ibs. China starch.
1 doz ostrich feather dusters (22-I-

per sample).
1 dcz, Worcestershire Sauce (Lee

j Perrln's) in quart bottles.
20 boxes macaroni In 8-- 1 o. boxes.
100 pill. N. O. molasses.
2,000 gal. syrup as per sample.
(WOO lbs. Costa Itlca green coffee, as

,er sample.
1200 lbs. chicory.

CKOCKKKY.
25 doz. tea cups, W. G. ware, as per

sample.
Z) uoz. saucers, w. u. ware, as per

sample.
4 doz. 7 in. pie plates, V. G. ware,

as per sample.
TOUACCO.

1500 lbs. Even chanpe.
UOO Ibs. O. K. Durham in z. pigs.

FLOUH.
COO bhls. No. 1 Hour, more or less,

delivered ns required.
25 bhls. No. 1 graham, more or less,

delivered as required.
FISH.

(KX) lbs. Ilsli per week, more or less,
as required, stating price per pound
or different kinds..

MKATS.
D Beef COO pounds per day, more or
less, as required equal parts foro and
hind quarters.

Mutton 200 pound-- , per day, more
or less, as required.

SOAP.
2500 lbs. Net Savon Hest Standard

soap.
200 cakes Peerless Kitchen soap, ss

per sample.
5 lbs. Shaving soap (J. U. Williams)

as per sample.
SPICKS.

500 lbs. black pepper, Standard
Ground, in cans.

75 lbs. cinnamon, Standard Ground,
in cans.

PLUMHINO
50 feet each of , 1, H In.black pipe.
Oeaeb cast Iron elbows 1, H, H,

and 2 Inch. crD
o each cast Iron elbows 45 deg. 1.

U, It, and 2 In.
0 doz. hose washers, I In.
1 doz. hose couplings in.
1 doz. Calwell hoso bands i In.
12 each Jenkins' valves discs., I, i,

1 and U in.
HARDWARE.

200 ft. of i lii. round Norway iron.
100 feet each of , 7-- and i in.

round Norway Iron.
50 ft. each ofixl, Jxli, and Jx2 In.

Il.ll; iMlHYiiy ITOII.
o ft. each of i, i nnd 1 In. octagon

steel.
5 ft. of 1 in. round tool steel.
1 Heller Bros, horse rasp 10 In.
0 flat bastard files 10 In.
3 flat bastard lllcs 10 In.
0 Hat mill bastard flics 10 In.
2 each flat mill bastard flies 0 and 8

In.
300 ft. of manllla rope i In diameter.
1,500 lbs. of blacksmith cm ns rnr

sample.
fu iuirway carriage bolts Jxli in.
50 eacli ixl and ix5 In carriage bolts

(Norway.
5 lbs. of J washers.
1,000 each of 2, 2i, 3 nnd 4 lb. tinned

rivets.
2 slediro handles 30 In.
1 tinners' blcwliom stake, largo den

0 in., small end 17 In.
u lbs. of No. 0 Putnam horse shoe

nails.
1 Coe's wrench, 12 in., bright.

DRUGS.
1 kllograinmoacid acetlo30 per cent,Squlbbs.
1 kilogramme acid boric, Squlbbs.
4 kilogrammes bismuth subnltrate,

UllllUlK.
u Kilogrammes chloform in 500

Kniuinio ootties, Squibbs.
1 kllOCraillllin tltipturn nnlnni

deodorized, Squlbbs.
Squibba.8raWm ammon,a carbonate,

l kilogramme sodium bromide,
k"'""3- -

PlUm PWrta.
t!ggn,me8 mercury. yellow oxide,

M giamiiit's ,u.t.nt, ,,
I5IIM. Hllnrnl I. ', .'!"

MerckM. ' UJ"ra' Kran:,i ,

2 bs. collodion U.SP p,.

V.bl polMrfUM Muft m,t t
P2nkt U W !, k
pimva,,lllabeuilClliloiigUhui
ohlljfr SaCC,,1,r"lcd Pel. Fair.

In;ia carbolic gold lable.v,,,
5 gal. ammonia water -

i&Hb. arnica flower gnnulatttl, LIU,
.o-io- x glove granulated, Liny&

&4clbs.nux vomica granulated, Lin,
Ib. glycerine, Kirks.

coVwoiiSffi!(!;,lpl,ypop,1
i doz. Yin. tonlque mnrlanl.J doz. extra large Jars for' hm
Malted mllk-Horll- ck's.

',' Tz'5 suipiiatc. (comtnerriai

i "'BtHioieuicoa.u
10 lbs. potassium, nitrate gtai"1- -lated rcllned.
2 lbs. prepared cliulk.
5 lbs. sponges, 10 to the lv anbleached sheen's wool, asner wmrj.80 oz Rulfonui, (Baycrl)

Antlknmll11 tablets, G gr..
1000 5 gr. quinine sulphate pll.Mrsulo shaped! P. D. Si Co.

Kr500ptablet gl tumtcs, nux vomica.

15in.eaCl'1 "UC,: PapC"' "h,tc'13ani

w1 mCli ?!ass Percolator, 10 and Kot;

oz:;KW.(t!1& Co!'"00"1 C0,,C S"alK' S

1 irrMrlnn n Dltnittv ..,..- - i.

ozTr&'Ca "AV""J5'"PM"
o-- is uoz. ruouer water ixUtlcs,

cloth covered; W.T.&Oj.
i doz. IL It. syringes, No. l.straiAt,

pine; I oz.

i doz. II. U. syringes, Xo.3,stralilit
pipe; 1 oz.

1 gross corks, No. 12, taper l, U.
long.

2 doz. Allcock's porous plasters.
uw iijliuuui mil; luuiuiv, O. 3, 111

111 ,itl....t ......I.. IT ft.case, iu iiiun uitu, it . i,nn.
400 hypodermic tablets. No. r.i. in

case, 10 tubes each; W. UrK
2 doz. Ix-c- f lulce: W. llroi.

Samples may be s.P'iat t'lcrni-mlssar- y

of the iisyliiui. U'ifU .mit
belli accordaiu-- e with s..mpl?s. inl
be In oriulnal nackaees when nosslble.

! The right to reject any and all bids Is

reserved, ucnvery or supplies wm
bo required within fifteen days' no-

tice of acceptance of bid. Each bid
must include all the items and totals
In full, with tlio exception of flour and
ilsli. Payment will not be made until
the bidder has completed his co-
ntract. A copy of the advertisement
must accompany each bid, and the
name of the class of supplies be In-

scribed on tho envelope. Auditing
officers aro prohibited from confirm-
ing accounts of purchases when the
advertisement does not contain a full

description of the articles to bepur-chase-

Each bidder will be required
to furnish with his bid a certified
check in an amount equal to ten per

cent of Ills bid (save that for flour the
check Is to bo for $300, for fish 75,
payable to the order of the boanl-- to
bo returned In case his bid Is rejected
or his proposal compiled with. Bids
1 1 1 ipc-nc- In the governor's oBlce

at 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, July 6,

1800.
Oregon, June 15, 1800.
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